true storyo'?
Rabbit-prooffence:ooa
by Keith Windschuttle

Th" Autnuli*-bom Hollywood fiLn director Phillip Noyce built most of his career
on tbrillers and action adventures,but this year he has simultaneouslyreleasedonto
the markettwo higbly political films. One is his adaptationof GraharnGreene's novel
The Quiet Amen'ccz set in Vietnam in the 1950s.In Noyce's hands,the fikn outdoes
even the novelist's anti-Americanismand supportfor the Communiststhen trying to
take control of the countÍy.
The secondfilm , Rabbit-Proof Fence, is ostensiblyan adventurestory of female
braveryand ingenuityin which threeAboriginal gfulsescapefrom an oppressive
institution in WestemAustualiaand make a fifteen-hundred-milejourney back to their
home.In reality it is a work every bit as politically committedas Greene's.If
anything,the anti-Austalianism of the latterfilm outdoesthe anti-Americanismof the
former,
Rabbit-Proof Fence opensby declaring it is "a true story." Its script is a combination
of a fictionalized memoir writtenby Doris PilkingloÍl"whosemotlrerwas one of the
tbreerunaways,plus the 1997reportofthe Human Rights and Equal Opportunity
Bringing ThemHome. The latter is possibly the most
Commission, enn1ded
contentiousgovemmentdocumentever published in Australia. The commission
claimed that Aboriginal child-removalpolicies from the 1930sto 1970amountedto
"genocide" and tlratthe Australian govemmentowed those affecteda public apology
plus large amountsof monetarycompensation.Writrllrg'n The WashingtonPost on
February2, 2003 the Melboume academicRobert Manne endorsedthe reportand
commendedthe film: 'No episodein the country's history," Manne wrote,"is more
ideologically sensitivethanthe story of what are now called the 'stolen generations.'o'
The filrn depicts a typical sceneportrayedby the report.In 1930,a policeman forcibly
Íemovesscreamingchildren from their motherat Jigalong in the north-westof the
continent.They are conveyedunderbrutal conditionsto the Moore River Native
settlement,an institutionresemblínga concentrationcamp. The children are half.
casteAborigines and tÍrerationalefor their removal is justified by the chief protector
of nativesin Westem Australi4 an English-bom public servantnamedA. O. Neville,
played in the Íi|mby Kenneth Branagb.He explains to a group of white ladies that his
objectiveis to "breed out the color" by separatinghalf-castechildren tom other
Aborigines.
He believes the declining firll-blood Aboriginal populationis doomedto die out. The
numberofhalf-castes,though,are rapidly increasingand threateningthe political
ideal of a White Australia. Half-castechildren who remain with their mothersin
blacks camps are likely to breedback into the Aboriginal population.If, howeveq they
can be removedwhile children and then rearedin institutions,they will marry other
half-castes,quarter-castes,or whites. Eventually, this eugenics-inspiredpolicy would
seethe Aboriginal mce virtually eliminated.According to the Human Rights
Commission report,between1910and 1970thesepolicies causedfrom ten to tbirty
per cent of all Australian Aborigines to be forcibly removedfrom their families. Using
definitions adoptedby the United Nations, i1 said this amountedto genocide.
The threegirls who star in the fikn representAboriginat resistanceto theseplans.
They escapethe settlementand me pursuedby the authorities,who use all the modern
world's communicationsand transportationtechnologyat their disposal.By following

the rabbilproof fence,however-which was built to keep a rabbit plaguein the east
fiom spreadingto the farming and grazing lands of the west coast---andby trusting
their native íngenútyaad knowledgeof their environmen! two ofthe gir1swentually
make it back home.
Australian audiencesfor the fiLn have beeninvariably moved by the gtrls' plight,
madeangry at tbeir white oppresson,and left in tearsat the heroism of their great
fuek.This summer,the Íi|rnhas beenthe major box office successand won the
Australian Fihn Instituteawardfor best picture.Noyce usedhis acceptancespeechto
criticize the conservativegovemmentof Prime Minister John Howard for refusingto
apologize to the Aborigines and also for exploiting fearsof illegal Muslim
immigrants.The govemment'slast election victory, Noyce said, was basedon "an
exploitation ofrace hatred."As a result,Australia had "lost its humanity."
Despite this, a numberofinfluential critics of the "stolen generations"reportand of
Noyce's fitn have emerged.They have arguedthat the only exploitation involved has
beenof the credulity ofthe public who, in both cases,have beenfed gross
misrepresentationsof Australian history. Ratherthan being stolen from loving parents
to fiífrll a nationalistpolicy ofracist eugenics,the only caseswhere Aboriginal
children were removedinvolved seriousparentalneglect.In many of thesecases,the
parentswere alcoholics who were not providing propernutrition or health care and the
aulhoritieswould have beenculpablehad they not acted.In someAboriginal
communities,half-castechildren were treatedas outcasts,especially the girls who
becameeasy sexualprey for both whites and blacks. In sometribes,half-caste
children were commonly subjectto infanticide.
Forcible removals,like that depictedin the film, were rare. Indeed,the sceneNoyce
createdis pure fiction since, accordingto the book, Molly was takenwithout a
struggleand with the acquiescenceof her stepfatherwho was presentat the time.
Moreover, institutionslike that depictedn Rabbit-Proof Fence usually boused
Aboriginal children placed voluntarily by their parentsto be educated.Evidence from
a I 934 enquiry showedtlat of the I ,067 admittedto the Moore River Native
Settlement,only sixty-four were mattendedor orphanchildren' Tbat is, only ó pelcent
could possibly have beenremovals from their mothers.Yet the film depictsthem all
as stolen ohildren.
The Human Rights Commission basedits entirereporton claims madeby Aborigines
themselvesand did not testtheir eüdence by calling witnessesfrom amongthe
officials who allegedly removedthem. Three test casessubsequentlycamebeforethe
courts,accompaniedby claims for compensation.The evidenceofthe litigants
contrasteddramaticallywith the recordsof their removal.In one case,a baby boy had
beenplaced in a rabbit burrow by his grandmotherand left to die. He was rescued
later by his aunt.His teenagemotbersubsequentlyagreedto place him in an
orphanage.Despite sympatheticjudges,none of the threeclaimantscould demonstrate
they were forcibly removed,and no govemmentpolicies were found to supporta
racist or "stolen generation"thesis.
Documentaryeüdence also emergedto show that somehigb.profile Aborigines who
olaimedto have beenstolen had inventedtheir stories.Fabricatorsincluded the former
head of the Aboriginal and Torres StraitsIslanderCommission, Lois O'Donogbue,
whosewhite fatherhad placed her and her sistersin a Catholic boardingschool wbere
he paid for their upkeep.
At the sametime, descendantsof A. O. Neville sprangto his defense,producinga
biogra.phyand a string of documentsfrom his careerto demonstratethat,far &om
being a racist who wantedto seethe Aborigines die out, he had dedicatedhis life to
their well-being. When he died, his wife receivedabout500 lettersfrom Aborigines

praising his effortsto rescueabandonedchildren and protectthem from exploitation.
In otherwords, ralher than demonstratingtltatAustralia had "lost its humanity,"
Aboriginal policy bas consistentlybeenbasedon humanitarianintentions.This is not
to say theseaims have beenuniformly successfiÍ.While 70 percentofpeople of
Aboriginat descentoow live in urban areaswhere large numbersare socially
inrlistinguishablefrom otherAustalians, the 30 petcentwho still live in remote
outbackcommunitiessuffer endemicpoverty,poor healthand education,as well as
rising incidencesof alcoholism and domesticviolence. Humanitarianintervention,
which has usually involved Cbristian missionariesnying to provide health and
educationservicesin theseremoteareas,has 6 p661record of successcomparedto
Íhatof the gadual' individual, and unassistedassimilation ofAboriginal people into
mainstreamsoci€ty.
When Phillip Noyce recruitedthe thÍeegirls who were to star in his film, he chose
them from outbackcommunitiesin Westem Australia. He found the eldest,Everlyn
Sampi, who was to play fourteen-year-oldMolly in the film, living with her motherat
Broome on the noÍth-westcoast.A striking numberof parallels emergedbetweenthe
young actressand the charactersheplayed.Both had white fatherswho had left their
mothers.Neither was educated,Molly had attractedthe attentionof the authorities
becauseof reportsshe was "running wild with the whites" and was being abusedby
the firll-blood membersofher tibe. Everlyn had reachedpubertybut could not read or
write, was regularly tnrantfrom school, and Noyce himself becameworried abouther
retum to Broome and the life she would lead after the fitn was made.During
rehearsals,Everl)'n emulatedher characterand ran awaytwice. She was found in a
telephonebooth trying to book a ticket back to Broome. She was caughtand retumed
to Noyce, who told a joumalist her behavior'imakesyou want to protecther, adopt
her."
Noyce decidedto do just that.With her mother's consent,he arrangedfor her to enter
a boardingschool near Perth.But again,just like Molly, she hatedit and demandedto
be flown home.Last yem a television reporter,JamesThomas,contonted Noyce with
the parallels betweenhis own actions and thoseofhis Íi|rn'schief üllain" the
Aboriginal protectorNeville.
Thomas:Picture this; a white man entersa remoteAboriginal communitywith
the best intentions,takestlree girls out of their communityand promisesthem
fame and fortune.Does it soundfamiliar?
Noyce: Mmm-hmm,
Thomas:Are you awareof the irony that exists in what you are doing with this
film and the achraltopic ofthe filrn itselÍ?
Noyce: Well, I supposein one way you oould say that in a different context,in
a differenttime, I'm A. O. Neville promising theseyoung Aboriginal children
a betterlife, asking themto do things that are againsttheir instincts,perhaps
becauseit's for their own good.But we do live in a slightly differentworld.
Wbile we obviously do live in a differentworld, Noyce himself succumbedto an
instirct that is as old as the British settlementof Austalia: the desireto offer
Aboriginal peoplethe benefitsof civilized life and to educatetheir children in the
ways of the modem world.
Ifthis is true,though,why would Australia's artistsand intellechralshave becomeso
uniformly intenton portrayingtheir own cormtryin such bleak terms,regularly

comparingAboriginal policy to the intentionsof the Nazis towardsthe Jews? Among
the most visible of the symbols of this attitudeis the new National Museum of
Australia whose cental construction-shaped as a lightring bolt striking the land-is
bonowed fiom the Jewish Museum in Berlin in order to signifu that the Aborigines
sufferedthe equivalentofthe Holocaust.The museum's directordescribedits
opening,which coincided with tbe centenaryof federation,as "a birthdaygift to
Australia"" but symbolically to accusethe nation of the most terrible crime possible
was a stÍangepÍesent.Yet, apartfrom a handfirl of conservativeobjecton, the county
largely acceptedit without demur.
The reasonis the consensusreachedby the university-basedhistoriansof Aboriginal
Australia over the past thirty years.This corxensusnow commandsan overwhekning
majority of supportin the medi4 the arts,the universities,and the public service.In
addition to inventingthe "stolen generations"thesis-which originatedin 1982in a
book by Peter Read of the Australian National University-academic historianshave
createda picture ofwidespread mass killings on the frontiersof the nineteenth-century
colonies that not only went unpunishedbut had covert govemmentsupport.Some of
thesecolonies engagedin what the principal historian of race relations in Tasmani4
Lyndall Ryan, has called "a consciouspolicy of genocide."
kr 2000 I begana pÍojectto re-assessthe evidencefor this frontier warfareand the
massacresthaÍpurportedlyaccompaniedit. The projectbegarrin Tasmani4 or Van
Diemen's Land as it was known until 1855,aboutwhich I originally expectedto write
a single chapter.ln re-readingall the archival evidenceand double-checkingall the
claims by historians,however,I found such a wealth of material,including someof
the most hair-raisingbreachesof historical praoticeimaginable,that Van Diemen's
land has becomethe subjectof tlte first of what will eventuallybe a three-volume
seriesentitled 77zeFabrication ofAboriginal History. The first book was published in
early Decemberby Macleay Press and has ever since beenpart ofa virulent and
frequentlyvicious debatein Íhepress.
Van Diemen's Land is widely regardedas Australia's worst-casescenario,indeed,one
ofthe few casesof outrightgenocidein the British Empire. Intemationalwriters now
routinely comparethe British in this colony with the Spanimdsin Mexico, the
Belgians in the Congo, the Turks in Armeni4 and Pol Pot in Cambodia.
My o*o t"conriderationof the evidencecomesto a completelydifferent conclusioo.
In all of Europe's colonial encounterswith the New Worlds of the Americas and the
Pacific, Vao Diemen's Land was probablythe site wherethe least indigenousblood of
all was deliberatelyshed.In the entireperiod from 1803,when the colonists arrived,
to 1834,when all but one family of Aborigines had beenremovedto a sanctuaryon
Flinders Island,racial conflict resultedin a plausible deathtoll of one-hmdredand
eighteenof the original inhabitants,less than four deathsa year.
It is true the original 2000 full-blood TasmanianAborigines did die out in the
nineteenthcentury(althougbthey left a trail of mixed-blood descendantswho today
numberabout 1ó,000 out of a total populationof 500'000).The demiseofthe original
inhabitantswas almost entirely a consequenceof two factors:their ten-thousand-year
isolation since the last ice agethathad left them vulnerableto introduceddiseases,
especially influenza"pneumonia"and tuberculosis;and the fact that the men traded
and pÍostitutedtheir womento white stoclonenand sealersto such an extentthat they
lost the ability to reproducethemselves.
None of this involved genocide,which requiresmurderousintentionagainsta whole
race ofpeople. The ruling ideas of the age,both in England and the colonies, favored
the conciliation of the Aborigines. Van Diemen's Land was colonized at a time when

British society andpolitics were shongly influencedby a rcvival of Christian
Evangelicalism, expressedin the successfi.rlcampaigoto end slavery,and by the
philosophy ofthe English and Scottish Enlightenment which emphasizedthe unity of
humankind.The colonial govemorsand leading settlersnot only held theseideas,they
publicly expressedand actedupon them.While they suspectedtheir convict lower
ordersof abusingthe Aborigines, their mein aim s76sfs preventthis from happening.
Their intentwas to civilize and modemizethe Áborigines, not exterminateÍhem.
On the Aborigines' side, despitethe claims of academichistorians,therewas nothing
that resembledfrontier warfare,patriotic stnrggle,or systematicresistanceof any
kind. What historianscall the "Black War" of Van Diemen's Land Aom 1824-1831
beganas a minor crime wave by two Europeanizedblack-bushrangers,followed by an
outbreakofrobbery and murderby tribal Aborigines.
In both Tasmaniaand the mainland,many Aborigines willingly accommodated
themselvesto the newcomers.They were drawn to and becamepart of the new
society.Many oÍhers,however'were subjectto a policy thatkept them separatedfrom
the white population.The systemof segregatedmissions and reservesthat emergedin
the nineteenthand first half of the twentiethcenturieswas, in my view, the worst
crime thatAustralia committedagainstthe Aborigines. The missionariesand
governmentofiEcialswho initiatedthis stoategyclaimed it was to protectthem from
white violence and white exploitation.They originatedthis thesis in orderto provide a
rationalefor their own institutionsand to provide themselveswith a captive audience.
There is no doubtthatthe segregationwas often undertakenwith the best of
intentions.The missionariessaw themselvesfiÍfilling t}e evangelicaland
humanitariantraditions of their own culture.In exaggeratingthe conflict that did
occur,however,and in acceptingas true a rangeofmyths, rumors,and frontier yams
aboutviolence, they left a legacy ofassertions which academichistorianshave seized
upon over the last thirty yearsin order to constructtheir own bleak porhait of the
nation'sbeginnings.
The leading figures amongthesehistorianswere educatedin the 1960sand were
influenced by the politics ofthat radical decade.In particular,they acceptedthe
Sixties sloganthateverythingis political, a notion that went a long way to justifr the
overtpoliticization of their work. Áltho 'gh several startedout as Marxists, they soon
welcomed"interestgroup" politics, in which women,gays,blacks, and ethnics were
aÍlpornayed as oppressedby the prevailing social stuctuÍe.They replacedthe class
struggleof Man<ismwith the ..gender,race,and clasí' liberation movements.After
the fall of Communism in 1989,many of them abandonedthe causeof the workers to
take up that ofthe Aborigines.
Nonetleless, the underlyingimpetusof thosemany well-educated,middle-class
Australians who have acceptedtheir storyhas beennot so much their politics as the
Enlightenmenthumanitarianismand evangelicalchÍistianitythathas beenpresent
since the country's fomding. They have inheriteda self-critical, morally sensitive
culturethat readily becomesincensedat breachesof its own ethical rules. This is why
they are so willing to believe authorswho discover injustices such as those allegedto
have beenperpetratedagainstthe Aborigines. And this is why thosewho becomethe
accusers'like Phillip Noyce, often shareso much ií common with thosethey accuse.
like A. O. Neville.
The obúousproblem for such a self-critical moral outlook is its vulnerability to
exploitation by thosewho would mislead and deceive for their own ends.Every now
and again such a culture needsa cold bathof factual analysisto bring it to its senses.
The time for such a shock to the systemin Australia is now well overdue.
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